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this wrh

PROVED Hi ft AN IMPOSTOK.

Judge's Clever Rune Uncovered Trie to
ery of Plaintiff.

First Door east

Office:

liastlng.Vietopy lotr Dcmocaaty.

of It.

Church. Main Street.
New

Hillsboro

M-:-

Every, Man; Woman and Child can Render
Some Service in this Great Cause.

Do iti

Offl:e: Room 20, Armijo Buil.jir,
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. i'rm ti.
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexi

and Tesaf.

ELFEQO DACA

Attorney and Oouncelloi at Law ,
NEW MK
ALBUQUEKQUE.
Will be prenent at all tenirn of Court
e
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro am
ra Counties.
Deal in irood Gold, Silver and
Properties) n New Mexico.

Begin to Day

f?op-Minin-

Bat liess,
Produce fDotfe,

.

DH.

CUaste rlothing.

SIERRR COUNTY BRJi

J.

0. HATCHER,

Physician and Surgeon.
II

lllsboro, New Mox.
C. H. FUSES.

Phsician

and Surgeon'

Hot Springs
EOKHAM and

wip

(Mm

yds

JemingMi-lIM- C

N the .22 caliber as in the
arms, vour shrewd snorUman selects
his rifle and cartridges lor results.
And when you start to .he critical, there's nohigh-pow-

er

.

Remingtun-UMC-

models,
Made in Single Shot models in Slide-Actisolid breech
and
with the famous Reminston-UM16
handles
model
that
successfully
now the Autoloading
rim-fi- rt
without
reloading.
A
cartridges
utoloadint
Remington
from
rlfla
the
and cartridges
For real 22 sport, get your
U
deajet who displays the R4 Ball Markoj Remington-- UC.

Sold by your home dealer and
other leading merchant in New Mexico
'
D.nnnin Irma.Ilnlna Metallic Cartridge Co.

324

Woolworth Building

(

Joseph Choate, the famous lawyer,
related at a dinner party at Lenox
some Interesting reminiscences of tbs
bar and bench.
"A Btrlking case," said Mr. Choata,
"transpired in the Ws. It was a case
of a workman who claimed to hare
lost the eight of his left eye In an explosion
"There was no doubt about the explosion anil t&ore was no doubt that
the workman's eye had been Injured,
but the physicians claimed that he
could see out of It, while b stoutly
declared that the sight was utterly
destroyed.
"The Judge heard all the evidence,
pro and con. Then, sending the workman from the court room, he said:
'Get a blackboard and write a sentence on it with .green chalk. Also
get a pair of spectacles with ordinary
clear glass for the
eye and red
glass for the right'
"This, in the eourse of an hour
Then the workman
so, was done.
was brought back and he was ordered
to put the queer glasses on.
"He put them on and the Judge sa!A
to him:
" 'Turn the blackboard round and
see if you csp read what Is written.'
"The man read the sentence without
hesitation, whereupon the Judge said
to him sternly:
'Your case Is dismissed. You ar
an Impostor. You inast have read that
sentence with your left eye, for the
red glass over the right one turned
the green writing black and made it
quite invisible on the blackboard.'"
.'
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BEFORE AND AFTER ELECTION.

mm,

President Buchanen Had Had All tn
Visiters He Wanted).

No. 22.

Loot PhotograpftSh
t
Sbmctled linen makes a very good
ease for photographs If a book is no?
wanted. The case folds and looks like
a book cover, but inside tro poeketn.
of different sise far the various pio
tures. A stenciltd border of plain col
or around the edge, with a deslgu in
the center, is saracletit decoration.
Gray linen or crash are excellent ma"
terials to use, as they are very

Unkind Suggestion.
"Ladies and gentlemen," said th
manager, before the curtain, "It is
my unpleasant duty to inform you
that Mr. C
, the star comedian,
owing to illness, will not bo able tc
appear tonight. Ilia system hn had
a severe shock, and he Is Buffering
from nervous prostration." ' What's
the matter?" shouted one of the jrocU
from the gallery. "Did ye pay him la
advance?"
Sugar In Diet
Bpeaking of the importance of
sugar in children's diet, Dr. Wood
Hutchinson says: "It is notunlikely
that the almost universal and dv
voutly to be thankful for lack of crav-tnfor alcohol In children aud in
women Is "due largely to the sweet
tooth possessed by them and their indulgence in candy, cakes, fruit, lea
creams and sweetmeats generally." .
g

Noiseless Gun for Killing Horses.
gun used la
England to kill horses which have
been injured is now being adopted by
American
societies because of its noiselessness and surety
of action. By a alight blow a bullet
is noiselessly driven Into the brain ot
the animial, killing It instantly, without a sound to attract attcnttqa in, 4
city street
A curious

horse-killin- g

anti-cruelt-

y

home stlfli
President Buchanan's
Human Nature.
stands fn the outskirts of Lancaster,
Why is It," asked the curious guest,
,
Pa.
Buchanan was a close friend "that poor men usually give larger
of Abraham N. Cassel. He was presitips than rich men?" "Well, suh,"
dent of the turnpike company which said the waiter, who was something
LAWYERS,
owned a road leading frm Lancaster of a philosopher as well, "looks to me
past the Buchanan resl,.nce.
like de po' man don't want aobody to
Las Cruces,
N- - Ms
During the campaign vthich gave find out he's po', and de rich man don't
Pennsylvania her only preslot this want nobody to find out he's rich,"
prospered on the tolls of Youth's Companion.
turnpike
JAMES R- - WADDILL,
the callers who dally thronged to the
candidate's home.
To Make Tires of Paper.
"Abe," said Buchanan one day,
"can't you abolish the tolls, or give
Experiments have recently
a special rate, for all these people! made in Europe looking to the utiji na
tion of paper in the manufacture of
M. M I want to encourage them to como
Deminsi.r
want 'em all to come."
pneumatio tires, tests recently mac3
Mr. Cassel
to consult his having oonvinced the experimenters
Will Htteud al! the Courts 8ie directors, andpromised
a concession was that paper has the strength of metal,
ra Ooanty and the Third Judi granted.
the elasticity of rubber, and a cheapAfter election came the office seeto ness that Is to be found in neither of
ul Diatrct.
ers, and the home of the presidentthese material: ail important QuaK
elect was compassed about ike a h"f Ulea.
leagured camp. Meeting him, Buchanan again entreated
the road
Slow Sulclds.
owner;
Tha entirely
man is
"Casael," he said, "for heaven's
sake keep 'em away! Can't you build always a man slowly killing hlmsolt
toll gates clear up to the sky so they . . . Bachelors do not usually live
can't climb over?" Saturday Evening as long as married men; yet no observer of the world would maintain
Post
that bachelors really take less cars
of themselves. No, they are always
Couldn't Afford It
taking care of themselves, and it Is
About a year ago Sewell Ford be- the care that shortens their lives."-"I- n
came a resident of Rye, N. Y. He had
Cotton Wool," by W. B. Maxwell
lived there only a short time before
he discovered that one of his neighHad to Know the Time,
bors was Simeon Ford. The revela1 understand," said the Judge, "that
tion was made over the telephone.
"Hello!" said a voice, "Is this Se- Ton stole the watch of the doctor who
bad Just written a prescription for
well Ford?"
The author of "Shorty" admitted you at the free dispensary. What
have you to say to this charge?"
that it was.
"Well," went on the voice, "this is "Well, your honor," said the prisoner,
Simeon Ford. Sone one's sent ma "It is true, but I found myself In a
hole. His prescription said a spoonful
your meat bill."
"Good! Why don't you pay it?"
very how, and I bad no watch."
"I will If you'll pay mine," said
Simeon."
Good Wormanohip.
Both Were Learning.
At last accounts the bargain bad
never
had any Idea that nna fend
1
been
concluded.
dot
Simeon runs a
Piioee Eight
to learn so much after marriage. My
hotel. Exchange.
Atiorneys-aKaw-

.
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Rifles and Cartridges
for Real .22 Sport

where to stop short of

$1.00 Per Year

3, 1917.

H. A. VOLFORD,

flmewca United CQeans
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30 7 Seventh St., Washington, D. &.J
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THE JOURNAL.
Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S NEWS
a.uJLots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
TO-D-

1

1

)

I

iliii office.

A'f,

70 Cents a month by nail.
Albuquerque
MORNING JOURNAL

Carelessness About Firearms.
A few days ago at Brockton, Mass.,
a
child blew a man's head
off with a shotgun; at Bangor, Me-- a
small boy killed his infant sister
wi:h a load of snot, and similar occurrences have recently been reported
from other places. Ninety-ninper
cent of gun accidents might have been
avoided by the exercise of a small
lymptom of common sense. The chit
drcn referred to in the dispatobe
lound the guns in their homes and tne
guns were loaded. To keep a loaded
gun in the bouse is next to crimlaai
carelessness. To keep a loaded g;tn .
the house where there are chllden ii
'diotle. Washington Star.

learning to

eat" Lustlge Blaetter.

The Crux.
She "Do you believtj a man knows
when he is In love? He "Yes; and
ha doesn't know anything else."
Judge.

--

e

Not Often, In Fact.
Fame la a bubble; but It Is not always the hardest blower that 'rqint,
.

Ingenious Exccse.

(

teamster charged with overloading his horse was asked how heavy
load he bad on his van. "About a
ton." he replied, "bat It was all light
A

01111"

I

Apply tbe same rules as above and in the east on tbe 30th inst.
we have:
Harry Benson and James Busen
JOF-FRback motored to Kingeton the ear
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRE-NCly part of the week.
The SierraCounty Advocateisentered
Judge Mecbem and J. A. Mac
Germany claims to be the moot
Office at Hillaboro, Sierra
Post
the
ft
cultivated nation in the world, and donald, of Socorro and Kelly re
'County, New Mexico, for trannmisnion
e
is termed "kul spectively, were Kingston visitors
hroueh the U 8. Mails, aa second class this
matter.
one day this week. They inspect
tur.'' Apply this rule:
KUL-TUed some mines situated on Middle
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Percba Greek.
TURKEY
impartially Devoted to the Best InterBorne cf the Mexican families
If tbe word Kaiser" is written
ests of Sierra County and the State
of New Mexico.
with each letter followed by tbe are about to move back to Hills
number of its place in tbe alpha- boro.
FRIDAY. AUGUST 3, 1917.
bet, and after these is placed the
significant number "0" wobave:
JHf,ERA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

E

Wttur

Wlwms. Em.
Tht most famous that
in Europe, with kani
on4 hoH armsf

H

sUDer-cultur-

R

A

16

I-

99

-

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

E-

59

B-- 186

6CG

Tbe Kaiser's number.
Biz times six equals 80 pigs six
equals 42 months.
"Our Country! In her intercourse
Also note thfU when tbe Kaiser
she always
(with foreign nations, may
country right or staited tU par be waa j55 years
ie rieht, but our Decatur.
.wrong." Stephen
and six months old, 666 months,
which again fixes the Ktieer'e

Sierra County Chapter of
Red Cross Organized

number.

Having established ibis fact you
A meetiDg waa held at tbe ponrt will be interested in readiog fram
bouse on the evening of July 2G, tbe 13th chapter of Revelation
the 4tb, 5th and 18th verges:
917, to oomplete the organization
4 "And they worshipped tbe
of tbe Bierra County Chapter of
draggon which gave power unto
tbe American Jted Cross.
Tbe executive committee of sev tbe beast; and they worshipped the
en member a was completed with beast saying: "Who is like unto
Mr. James Latham of Lake Val tbe beast? Who is able to make
ley, Mr. Frank II. Winston of Fair war with him?"
5 ''And there was given unto
view, and Mrs. John A. Dye of
mm a mouth speaking great
ilillsboro.
Each precinct in Sierra county is things and blasphemies, and pow
him. tq continue
pordially invited tq organize and er was given unto
two
months."
and affiliate 'orty and
(elect a
18
wisdom. Ijet bim
is
"Here
with and work through the Sierra
County Chapter, as a branch of the hat hatb understanding count the
for it is
prganiiation, and tbe nepeasary number of the beast;
blanks and printed matter will be the number of a man; and his
furnished, and aid and assistance number is six hundred, three BCore
vioe-ohairm-

the Ulcers
tbe Sierra County Chapter.

in freely offered

by

of

and six.,'

(606)

The war began in August, 3914,
which, plus 42 months, brings an
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP.
Annual membership without the o February, 1918, at which time,
according to the "six dope" as
pagagme, $1.03
bove worked out, th war will
Subscribing member, annually,
end. Pleasant Hill, (Mo.,) Times.
with magazine, $2.00.

Contributing member, annually,
with magazine, $5.00.
Sustaining member, annually,
with magaziup, $10.00.
Life member, one payment, with

pagajiney $25.00.
Patron member, one payment,

vin

One Day
rwiththe,22 Savage
Awociatlon
the Buley Matchei the British National
tne
world
match
rifle
tfte.22
oyagc
the
in
A1 riflebiggett ammunition in the hand of Mr. Walter

PUBLIC LAND SALE
Sierra County.

S-- 19G

Hi-Pow- er

Rifle

of the Commissioner of

Office

ni-row- er

Public Lands,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Notice is hereby eive that pursuant
to the proviwionsof an Act or congress

and Savage
Winans on July 2$, 1914 ma,de th higkeit poasible acore on the
TM U Wrld'a record.
atraight
fRunning Deer target--ii- x
On the tun day, with tha tune rifli nd aoimunitjon, Wt Wtona "d
atraiht 'a,
tha higheit postjble acora 00 tha Running Wild Bow target
Anothu World'i record.
Thia merejy clinchea whit other ihooten have proved that tha Unf't worn?

approved June 20, 1910, the Laws of the
state of New Mexico ana trie rules ana
regulations of the State Land Office,
.the Commissioner of Public Lands will
olFer at Public Sale to the highest bid
der, at 3 o'clock, P. M.. on Tuesday, Aug
ust 14th, 1917, in thejTowuof Hiilaboro
S atn of Mew Mex
County of
ico. .in front of the Court House there'
t
in, tna snowing aescricM tracts 01

circle at 500 jrardi), trameiv
ch
derful accuracy (15 cppecutiTa ahota In a
a aecond), long point blank;
more than half a mile
dout Telocity (lioo feet
range
trajectory len than three incha), and trifling recoil (4.4 foot?
pound,) make it eatier to hit moring game with than any other rifle.
And it hat killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizzly, Buffalo, and man-eati- ng
tiger, bcaidei the deer and black bear it was originally designed far.

Si-rr-
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land, viz:
Sale No. 820. Lots 45, 3 Bee. 3, T
13S.. R. 6.W.. containing 78.97 acres,
There are no improvements on this

Sale No. 831, EKJ3' Sec. 8, All of
Sec. 9.
SWfSEJ. NWJSWM
Sec. 18, 1. 133 , It.
Sec. 17,
7W., containing 1,040 acres, lhe un
movements on this land consist of re
gervoirs arvl fetvinir. value $425.
Sale No. 832. NVV'a Sc. 2. T. 15S.,
R. 2W., containing 153.45 acres. The

this land consist of
house, crral, well, windmill, tanK,
fruit trcs, and fencing, yaiue ffi.OJU.
N VV'4 Sec. 3T. 15S.,
Sale No. 833.
R. 2W., containing 470.77 acres. There
are no improv3menis on this land
Snle No 834, W .'NWM Sec. 15. T.
16S. R. 8W. . containing 80 acres
The
mproyements on this land consist 01
value $40.
f.ncing,
c
ti ii'
oaie tinr
n,io,
tatu' nee. 10, "72,
SVM. W!iNEM. SKNEM Sec. 24, T.
17S. R. 8W.. containing 640 acres.
The improvements on this land consist
of reservoir, ditch, plowing, ana tenc
insr, value $1,000
Hale No. 836, All of Section VI, T
1SS. R. 5 W.. containing 640 acres.
Thfre are no improvements on this

mprovemets

Record

TwO'Wor!d'o

Write ut for particular! about '.'the biggett Utile gun in the world."

Savage Arms Company, 9f 7 Savage Ave., Utica, N. Yl

Hwer

The 22

4

on

S,
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H

MONTHLY MAGAZINES
.is FOUR
$f
And Our
Ul Oa$ Vcar

Paper

TtH$ IS A REAL BAHGAIN

.

1

r

land.
Sale No. 837, Nk?,SE?4 Sec. 11, T.
183.. R. 5W.. comaini g 480 acres.
Thfre are no improvements on this
lan.j.
Sale No. 838. NENWM,
SKNK 4, NSU'4 See. f,

NNEJ.

NS,

-

;-

SWW.NWSE,
SESESoc.lO.S)
N
11,

'.XE'iSec.
Sec.
'4

'

Oec.

NUi4NK-e.
in vv
Sec, 25,
Sec. 27. T.
1,280 acres.

S3iNW,Nk,SW'4

NEM,

.
25, N'SW.'i
15S", R. 8W.f containing
The improvements on this land
of fencing, v illi" $385.

.

9

ri.-c-

Sale No. 839,

S;i'4NW4

Kec.

160

taiuing

ACT QUICKLY!

NW'4'SEU

14, NW;4SUJL4,
OW'Ei?!l o c.

i.

aiT'

consist

NE'SW,
W.SW,
co
9,'T, 18S., R.
7W.,
There are no

acre.

,

on this land.
No bids on the above described tracts
of land will bi accepted for less than
Three dollars ($3.00) an acre, which is
the appraised value thereof. And in
HiiLSBoao.
addition thereto the succcsssful bidder
must pny for the improvements that
Mr. Martin Sohwerin, of New exist on the land.
of the above described tracts
York City, who recently secured willEach
be offered for sale separately.
an option on th iSnake group of The above sale of lands will be sub
to
foil wing terms and condi-dition- s,
mines, spent several days in JdilU: ject the
viz:

Sand ua your order right away,

or gjwo h to oar aepraatawlft), tw call and
town. If you havt nerer aubacribed to our paper before, dp It now and
get tha four magaiiDaa. (f you are a regular aubtcriber to our paper, we urge you
to aend in your renewal at once, and get thett four nMgaaiaaa. If you are a
to any of theee magazioei, aend your renewal order to ca and we will extend
your aubaexiption for one year.
oa when

fat

t.ih-ecri-

Think
flf If
I lUUft Ul
1 1

You

--

Wat"ae for

el

fl

JLt?!

If yoo Subcribe to .or paper for one year.

4f e hare aample coplea of theae magazine on ditplay at our office. Call and
tee them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated xovera, and are full of
clean, intereetlng atoriea and initructfve article oa Hiatory, Science, Art. Moafc,
Faahion. Pmnnr -Ml.tBrlr
I.
' ' - 1 timnmrml V.m.t T 1 C.L WftlI ,t VU1U

mpmi

8fli8
U,s

Ssnd Your Ortfsr Bafora You

Forp!

Tha Magazines Will Stop Promptly, When Tims l

boro this week.

The successful bidder must pay to
the Commissioner of Public Lan Is, or
During Tuesday's storm light? his agent holding su 'h sate,
of the price
no
the
obligaby him
fmposps
Membership
nine struck the residence of F.
land, four per cent inter 'St in advant-tion foreervice at home or fn the 'v. oionett at ine anase mine an for the b.ilani'e f such purchase price.
thefi-eand appraiseing damage to the extent of $50, ment andforall advertising
field.
cost 8 in ident il to ti e sale
Mr. and Mrs. Mof?ett were absent herein, and each and all f said amounts
must be deposited in cas'i ;r cert'fied
Number is Six. at tbe time.
ex; hangeatths time of sale, and which
Mrs. John Hiltscber and little a iid amount- and all of fem are sub
Did you know that the Kaiser's daughter Bertha have returned to ject to forfeiture to the State of New
Mexico
tlie successful bidder
Miss Frances re- - not execute a con'ract wi hin thirty
Los Angeles.
pumber is 6?
days after it has been maile to him
gome fiend for facts in tbeemploy mains vith her father.
by the Sta' l.:c)d 0;fic , said contract
1
piovide that the purchaser may at
of tbe Great Northern railroad has
Col. W. 8. Hopewell and son his option make payments of not less
than
of ninety-fi- v
and recently
per
Robert and Willard were Hillst cent of the purchas price
jast discovered It
at any ' time
of
manifold copies
tbe discovery horn visitor the early part of the after the sale and priori to the expir- auon Di uiirly v ai irom lac uuiu 01
were passed around. Here it is:
week. Willard, who was borne on the c ontract, with interest on def rred
at the rate Qt fiu- percent
Tbe kaiser is tbe man who start, a ten day furlough, left Tuesday payments
per a num payable in advance on the
of the date of contract,
od tbe war; Serbia is the qquotry
evening for Fort Bliss to resume annivea'y
partial payments to bu oedit d on th
of contrac
of t1 e
beretbe war was started.
hia duties with the famoas Eighth anniversary
next
the
date
t?nder.
of
following
Tbert are six letters in each of U. 8. Cavalry. Robert has made The Conimi sioner of Pubiic Lands-oNew Mexico, or his gent holding
heee words and if written togethapplication to join tbe officers' re: such sale, reserves the right to reject
any and all bids ofFered at said tsale.
er and divided in halves, these serve corps.
Possession under contracts of sale for
the aboye described tracts will be givfcfcfye also will spell "Kaiser" and
en on or before October 1st, 1917.
Witness my hand and the official
"
KINGSTON
of the State
seal
Office this 28th
KALSEK
day of May, A. D., 1917.
ROBERT P. ERV1EN,
T. A. Robinson left for CalCommissioner of Public Lnds,
fctat of New Mexico.
Tbe greyest n:e,n jn Frarjoe is ifornia the early part pf the week.
First publication June 8, 1917.
Joffr oomtganr of $he Ma,rge.j Mrs. U. W. Bond left for a visit Last publication August 10, 1917.
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Mrs. W. O. Thompson has re
turned from the east,
Gen. Pershing in France. At
the Lyno, Aug. 10.
Owen Beal now holds .down a
.clerkship in the Long store.
This section of country enjoyed
a $100,000 rain last Tuesday.
--

Miss Dot Ringer is home from
;the Silver City summer school.
Jose Oaballero is iiome from
Kelly on a visit to his parents.
Estes Beal went to Deming a
few days ago to enlist in the National Gcard.
John A. .Beal has installed a
new
power gas engine at

his ranch on North Percha.
Mrs. J. W. Zollars and Mies An-,n- a
Bucher returned Saturday from
,an extended sojourn in El Paso.
Mr. .and Mrs. James Hiler and
children left Friday for an extended outing pn the west aide of the
Black Range.
Mrs. Will M. Robins went to
El Paso Afonday to vieit ber son
,J. V. who is with the 18th Field
Artillery at Fort Bliss.
T. A. Robinson who

recently
look look at his mining interests
in the Carpenter mining district,
returned to the Pacific ooaBt Mon
.day where he will enjoy a much
Deeded reet.
of the red light
district were tried in the jusitce
caurt last Monday. They being
"charged' with vagrancy only,
the jury trying the case found
them not guilty.
Two women

Jr

Q. Sparks of the Lyric
Theatre has secured 600 feet of
jfilni showing General Pershing's
arrival in France with the first
lighting contingentof Unola Sam's
.soldiers who will take part in the
p
world war. TbiS interesting
will be rendered Friday
veoin& August 10th. Don't fail
to see it.
Advt.
pro-gras-

The Selective Draft.
Following ib the unofficial list
,of the 186 men in Sierra county
jdrawn in the selective draft:
I

258
837
275
126
107
373
309
43

2
3
4
5
6
7
$
9
10

10

140

U

13

J?

182
46
223

13
14
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
'28
29
80
81
83

33
84
85

36
87

'

280
163
832
379
194
298
S43
15
855
218
31
183
56
5
350
54
269
335
341
391
3T3

360

49
50
51
52

0

HILLSBORQ

Beg.
Kp.

48

oo

Six Months

.Serial

paper
pleased to learn that there is at
east one dreaded disease that sci
ence has been able to cure in al
its stages and that is cntarrah
Catarrh
being greatly influenced
103 Charles Albert Ament
154 Diomcio Tafoya
by constitutional conditions re
51 John A. Dye
quires constitutional treatment
30 Walter II. Richards
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken
199 Candelario Gabaldon
internally and acts thru the Blood
25 EmmettM. Nunn
392 Thomas G. Swearingeo on the Mucous 8urfaoes of the
383 Alberto U. I'havez
system thereby destroying the
122 Ascencion Ribera
foundation of the disease, giving
222 High M. Street
the patient strength by building
297 John H. Duke
an the constitution and assisting
321 Ed. F. Barka
368 Francisco Griialba
nature in doing its work. The
121 Ralph M. McCall
proprietors have so much faith in
221 Juan Sarate
the
cnrative powers of Hall s Cm
292 Jose Solis, Jr.
tarrh Medicine that they offer One
312 Ellison Warren
90 Julian Rodriquez
Bundred Dollars for any case that
191 Mauricio N. Chavez
it fails to cure. Send for lint of
139 Aurelio Lucero
testimonials. Address F. J. CnE
175 Robert W. Rouse
KKY & Co , Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by
300 Ed. W. Jones
278 Wm. M. Martin
all Drupgista. 75c.
Advt

42

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

Name.

Archibald O. Euierick

FrHnt iaoo Montoya

Chi les

V. Jackbon
Fred Willits
Thomas B. Reid
Lorenzo Montano

Sirelo Sanchez

Danitl Cambajal
Ira O. Miller

Felix Martine?
Walter Green
Eusehjo M. AragOQ

54
oo
56
57
58
59
60
61

62
63
64
65

66
67
68
69
70
71

336 Antonio Montoya
212 Pedro Montoya
49 Alfonso Duran

72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114
1 15
116
117
118
119
120
121
122
123
124
125
126
127
128
129
130
131

8

113
156
267
169

257
155
284
133
185

265
285
303
211
146

229
299
58
150
19
4
115

206
228
136
328
96
J38
91
17

378
237
344

202
164
268

Guadalupe Chavez

Esquipula Armijo

Arirtteo Tafoya
Joseph L. Pankey
W. A. Graham

Nat Emerick, Jr.
EstaquioM. Tafoya
Vetura T. Trujillo
Leopoldo Garcia
Felepie P. Barale
Ramon Montoya
Porfirio Trujillo
Natividad Montoya
Donaciano Montoya
Felipe Mora
Felix Torres
Adrian G. Chavez
Yeldoifo Gar. ia
Frank Samora
Andy C. Hall
AllieL. B;irnett
Henry Brown
Luis Hill '
CruzC. Tafoya
Manfor Jaramillo
Eugenio Gonzales
J. H. Sparks
Luciano Lucero
Daniel Rodriguez
Arlo P. Graham
Evangelisto Trujillo
Harvey A. Carlstorm
Albert Rue
Alfredo Guerrero
George H. Cook

826
76

393
J58
1

187
52
105
36

352
316
274

205
342
241

40

141

157

142
143
144
145
146
147
148

236
214

29
114
151
61

209

Percy Bchultz
Grover T. Bolander

Jose Magdaleno

Manuel Tiujillo

Juan Chavez

Tony A. Ferlet
Santos Ramirea
Kenneth E. Gibson
Glenn E. Cook

Adrian Sanrhez
Ralph W. Stafford
Marcflino Avila
Felix Gallegos
VenarenoAragon
Gregorio Bencomo
Jesus Flores
Frank Wann Buster
Andres Molinar
C. J. Readel
Fabian Silva
Francisco A. Bojorquez
Leonardo Gercia

aDD

erps

jinn

goods fiorp

33
32
63
362
371
64
382
224
41
48
38
127
88
260
254
89
358
308
894
217
259
322
242
232
79
195
145
98
286
44
226
7
389
216
302
26
23q

Miguel Apodaca
Clarence W. Wilson

'

Jose Guerrero
Merced Gomez
Concepecion Magana
Salome Hernandez
Procopio Carabajal
James Sullivan
Bruno Carabijal
Evrist Dnran
James Botirguat
Jose M. Abila
Francisco Rascon, Jr
Jose Baca

Proprietor
LAKE VALLEY, IIILLSBORO & KINGSTON
AUTO, STAGE

Albert S. Geddes

Profirio Apodaca
Benito Kascon
Crespin Dias
Sirel iO P. Sanchez
Can.iido T. Trujillo
Felipe Scaffer
Antonio J. Garcia

WHkN COMINWire

Fruco Igira

Celso Trujillo
George T. Meyers
Antonio M. Chavez

Pedro J. Montoya

Tom Wedgwood.
Polidoro Trujillo

and EXPRESS LINE

G-

at Our Expense

Clifford H. Bonar

EASONABLERATl

NEW AUTOMOBILES

Faustino Castrillo
Jacobo Tafoya
Earl W.Bay
Celso Jaramillo
Juan Sambrano
Miguel Martinez
Pern.mdo Pena
John B. Dougherty

SUilIboio, Itfew Mesico,
CONTEST
Sierra

NIGHT.

Wm. Birchfield

Opie D. Reed
Allan Armijo

Grrgorio Sanchez

Sibero Guardado

Manuel Minitre

advise.

First prize, for best mads qailt,

STOMACH TROUBLE

Second prize, for the seoond beat
made qailt, $15.00.
Third prize, for third best made
qailt, $10.00.
There will be a committee of
three ladies of Sierra ooootr ao
pointed jodges of this oontest.
Contest will close at noon, Aor.
ost 31, 1917.
All qailts to be tacked instead

THEDFORD'S

rir
L

iL

vrr - n
A

nnti n n

U

nn

111 mll ffl

Farm Lands.

recommended very highly, so began to use it It cured
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
acts on
ht
stomach trouble any more."
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the system. This medicine should be in every household for
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh: to
Borrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.
Black-Draug-

ONE CENT A DOSE

UTS)

at the

HOT SPRJTiGS

$25.00.

Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite
a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. 1 would
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but
after a course of these, I vould be constipated. It just
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

n

TOD

C31

T1HIIEATJHIE

Antonio Ramos

K$

CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AUD NIGH?

CABEFUL DRIVERS

For

Noah Buck

jtssm

Courteous Txaatsftent

-- GAS AND OIL FOR SAL- E-

Jr

No. 11011

Damian Tafoya

ESI

aOO

the people.

mast not assist more than to give

EJ

flfleofl- -

ttBinnies

Treasury Department,
Office of Comptroller of the Currency.
Washington, D. C, June 15, 1917.
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned, it has
been jmade to appear that "The First
National Bank of Hot Springs," in the
Village of Hot Springs, in the County
of Sierra, and State of New Mexico,
has complied with all the provisions of
the statutes of the United States, require! to he complied with before an
association shall be authorized to comQUILTING
mence the btiHin. as or Banking;
Girls of
Now Therefore, I, John Skelton
County
Williams, Comptroller of the Currenoy,
do hereby certify that "The Firat Na
tional Bank of Hot Springs," in the
Firet All girls under the see
Village of Hot Springa, in the County of fifteen
of Sierra, and State of New Mexico, is
years to make a quilt;
authorized to cmmencn the business not less than 60x72 inches.
of Banking as provided in Section
Second The
are to be Every FRIDAY
Fifty one hnndred and sixty nine of
the Revised Statutes of the United tamed orer to quilts
Ued
the
Croea.
all np to date MOVIES will be
States.
show
Tbird There will be three pri- Why go to the
In Testimony "Whereof, witness my
when
city
can
e?
hand and Seal of Office, this fifteenth zes
joa
given for the three beat qnilta. them here?
day of June, 1917.
Come and make time
Prizes to belong to tba winners to
Jno. Skelton Williams,
tlj.
(Seal of Com-- ) Comptroller of the
use as they see fit.
Commence 8. Admission, 150. A 2C
rency.
rencv.
)
fourth The qailts moat be
First Publication, June 29, 1817.
Last publication Aug. 31, 1917.
made by the girls, the mothers

Epifanio Torres
Charlie Hendryx
Luis Flores
Pedro Martinez
Juan E. 1 rujillo
Isidoro Torres
Daniel M. Miliar
Alfredo Bourguet
Pablo Kstarillo
J. K. Parks
E iuardo Baca
Frank Y. Valdez
Pablo AMerete
Albert B. Criswell
Rafael Herrera
Salvador Rivera
Allie O. Heffernan

James R. Dawson
Hemy Sullivan

149
150
151
152
153
154
155
156
157
158
159
160
161
162
163
164
165
166
167
168
169
170
171
172
173
174
175
176
177
178
179 .
180
181
132
183
184
185
186

Wm. A. Rouse
272 Placido Chavez
262 Henry J. Helton
311 Pedro Vasquez
124
240

aft

Savage .22 and .25 IIP Caf. fllfles Carried In Otoe

305 Wilson McColpin
323 JoseH. Cano
357 Oliver B. Dawson
23 J. H. McKenna
831 Owen Lunt
349 Rafael Analla
102 David Chavez
86 Pasquel Palafoz
71 Ffiderico Luna
120 W. II. Maxwell

132

133
134
135
136
137
138
139
140

1 00 Reward, $ 100
5
will be
The readers of this

356 Santiago Bencomo
112 Bolislo Armijo
128 Bicente D. Apodaca
11 Oscar Coolev
363 Serafin Gomez
6 Albert M. Conner
372 Cruz Garcia
93 Robert Richardson
845 L. R. Smith .

If

Hot Springs, New Mexico.

Complete line of
DCO

AND

DUO

SUBDWES.

TOILET

ORDERS SOLICITS)!

SIERRA
DAR0ER SHOP.

The Government needs farms ss
well ss fighters.
Two million
-FI- BST-CLASS
WORK
three hnndred thoaMod scrag of
fe Cilifornin Railroad Co.
Oregon
Grant Lands, Title revested in
Unitftd 8tate, To be opened for
For Shave. Hair Cut. 8hawpo,
homesteads and sale. Containing
some of best land left in United
Massag.
States. Large Copyrighted Map, Work Guaranteed. Give Me Trial
showing lands by seotions and dePrices, 35 and 20c.
scription of soil, climate, rainfall,
elevations, temperatare, etc. Post,
We Clean and Press Clothes
pnid. One Dollar. Grant Lands
Locating Co. Portland, Oregon.
II. SPAIUtO.
Advertisement,
HJLLSBOftO.
Vs Hesieo.

J.

.

f2,9

hboeM

ut oQ
good many of tboqi

rebels Aav

2iIr queues, but a

continue to refuse to tuck
astde Uytir trousers.

Be sure your match is
Deer with horns (horns to
1.
al
carcasses .at
out before you throw it away.
act.onpany
North
limit
dee,r.
.one
times),
2. - Knock out your pipe
ot.

shirt

of thirty-liftnortr; ashes or throw your cicrar or
parallel
latitude, from Uctober sixr cigarette &tump where there
teenth to November fifth of is
nothing to catch fire.
each year. And south of said
3.r Don't build a camp fire
parallel from Octo
The breaking of a world's record In thirty-fiftn auto race la no amall thing; but ber twenty-fiftto November any larger than is absolutely
U
of
,th
point
Neyer leave it
greatest Importance
necessary.
of each year.
wenty-fift- h
Jjha.'. no necka were broken.
even for a short time without
Tassel-earcGray SquirAn English' physician guarantee to rels, from June ist to Novem- - putting it OUT with water or
earth.
,eure blushing. It will be news that
er 30th of each year.
ihe age aafferg overmuch from this
build a camp fire
of auperfluoug modeaty.
Wild Turkey, (classed as
a
or log. Build is
tree
of the thirty-lift- h against
north
big
game)
48
12
In
nalla
"A St. roul girl drove
mall one where you can
parallel ,cf North latitude,
minutes," aaya an exchange. We be
the needles
Dave she could hammer her nelgo
1st. Dec rape away
from November
all sides
or
from
aves
,bori piuoh faster than that, though.
grass
ember 1st cjf each year, and
of t.
A theatrical journal tells ua that lirst of th e said 35th parallel
5. .Don't build bon fires
Jib ere are 6,000 actors out of
work. from November 25th NovemHow could It be otherwise with pugl ber
2c;thof each vear. Limit
-lists end baseball players crowding
The wind may come at an
Abe stage?
in possession in any one cal- time
and start a fire yon can
A Massachusetts
physician says endar day.
not control,
that she can tell a woman's age be
Native or erested. Messina,
6, If you discover a fire
eellng her pulse. Due to the fact that California or Heleuilet Quail,
it out if possible; if you
out
Is
a
nearest
secret
Hog
that
,her age
rom Octeber 25th to Decem can t,
woman's heart.
word of it to th
ber 31st, ol eacn year, timit, nearest get
U. S. Forest Ranger
A Chicago saloon keeper was fined
20 in possession in one .calen or oiare nre warden lust as
450 for abusing a policeman who told
him to close his saloon after 1 a. m. dar day
quicklyas you possibjy can.
It never pays to be sassy to a copper,
from August 6th to
Doves
specially In Chicago.
Sepn-mbe- r
50th ofe.ach year
in
There are bonebearts, too, In the bur-- Limit, 20
possession ,one THE WORLDS GBEATESTSEWiNG MAGHINIf
lar profession. Only last wek a night calendar day.
Ik..LIGHT RUNNING
got away with $6,000 worth of
h

Chicago Is to bare a home for lls
ble; ioeU. That town la apparent-fi- r
willing to take any risk la order to
;ocraaa lu population.

h

h

d

4.--Do-

n't

NEW MEXICO
Is Situated in

wl

1

-

and is noted for its

1

prowler
Jewelry and overlooked several tons
it cool In the basement

FISH

OP1N SFASONS

Trout, Large and Small
and

Crappie
S6 V V
from
June ist to
Ring Pcerh,
fjf
November 250! eacn year
"Sec 12 No person shall
or take
at any time shoot, . hunt
The dwelling of a man tn New York
.
ifi
wnan 'i
dty has been ylslted by burglars four in any manner any
1 1
1 1
times In the last three months. He mals or birds or game hsn as
t
'A
I I
i
flight to write something hot and Jn hfrHn AfftneA in this state
mm
- f 1
it V,
4
Ifgnjvnt to the papers about It
without first having in his or
11
Provides for Care of Dumb Anlmalki her nosaession a hunting li
11
vj
A new club appealing to lovers of
cense as hereinafter provided
rv
fumb animals is in the course ef
in London, under the patron for the vear in which such
A shooting, fishing or hunting is
age of many
people.
novel departure will be the dogs'
done. The presence of any
loakroom, consisting of premises,
with attendants, which will be utilized person in any open field, prai
for the purpose of taklug charge of rie or forest, whether enclos
members' doga when visiting the club,
ed or not, with fraps, gun or Ifyoil want either a Vlhra(ln?8)iutt!'.
notary
poarding the animals at the club will
bbutlle or a hlu(?ln Thread Chain SUei
hunting
e one of the features, and there will ojher - weapon for
Bewing lliu tiluf) wriU.' u
THE KEW HOKE SEWINQ KASHiME COMPASV
fce a catering recUon where
doga can without having in possession a
Orange, Mass.
kayo their meals.
hereAlanjriewlnf machines are made to sal regard Itnii rJ
proper hunting license as
Quality, but the Mew Home is jjir.uc to
n rjrovided. shall oe prima
'
Our guaranty never run out.
He Knew Teacher,
by authorised bvdefers alj.
acia evidence of the violation
"A small boy dropped Into a store
rat haul
Hunting li
Jbn the North Side on his way
to of this section.
achool to get Borne candy," says the censes shall be issued by the
Jlolton Signal. "While ho was
clerks when duly auover the assortment displayed in county
Game
WEBSTER'S"
Che case the salesman called his at thorized by the State
tention to some fresh lemon drops. and Fish Warden, and such!
NEW
'Naw th boy said, 'Gimme some Jelly
be
J
as
designat-may
INTERNATIONAL
fceanu. I want something the toachor deputies
mn't hear me eat. Toachor can hear ed for that purpose oy me
DICTIONARY
a foller eat lemon drops clear across Stae Game and Fish WarTHE
MERRIAM WEBSTER
the room." Kansas City Star.
den, None of the provisions Th Only New anabridged dia
of his act shall require any
tionary in many years.
Various Forms of Hiceouah.
of this state, to obtain Contains the pith and essence
resident
Allied to the rare forms of nervous
of an authoritative library.
a license to fish for
Covers every field of knowL
blooough there is alao the emotional or have
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
piocough, which arises In connection trout,
Mouth

sent to
prison for making a fuss because his
Jtraln departed ahead of schedule time.
JLIfe for the publlo utilities there must
one long, sweet song.
A professor In France was

Bass,

11
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for-,matt-

well-know-

and Beauty

HoaiEii, Wealth
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ar trie natural
home of all ranjc stock Cattle, Horses
Sheep and Goats hrivc vioraualy
are uncqualc(Ji
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With a moral ehock, severe fright and
(sudden emotion, the hiccough due to

irritation and hysterical hiccough.
The latter Is a particularly noisy

form, with a rough, coarse sound. It
fa sometimes a sort of yelping or
barking noise, persisting tor so rue
minutes or even hours.
"Ethereal asphyxia" Is the name
given to drowsiness and dizziness
by aviators. Dut this will not
fcalp the high fliers of the grill room,
Then won't bp able to pronounce It
rben they get home.
suf-,'ere-

A convict in Ohio has contracted
tuberculosis from tainted money bills
which he slipped in his 'mouth. This
Is a terrible warning, but the chances
are that given the bill, the majority
Will consent to risk the germs.
4fc

U.VtMbM.
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WOCMtitt
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woman's duty to be pretty, and thai
powder, and' rouge are. commendable
to this effect The average worxan
strtvtng, however, to do her duty need
to b simulated fa this wax. -

SYNOPSIS OF THE

d

'

single book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.
400,000 "Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly

LICENSES

Resident, big game, bird and
fish, $2.00.

Resident, big game, $1.00.

Resident, bird license, $1.00
Resident, general, big game
;nd bird, $1 50.
Resident fishing license. $ po
biggame,bird
and fish license, $30.
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
bird and fish, 55.
bird license,
Non-residen-

t,

Non-residen-

t,

$10.
Non-residen-

bird,

igei, full par
ticulars, eta
al

u unu,
n

big game

jjo.

5.

EXPERIENCE

Jay-:-J

Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES

-

an-qu- al

-

C Marfan Ce.
Slue.

fishing licepse,

For Care With Fire in the
(In Effect March 18, 1915 )
MountainsNqTE :Sec. 6 of the Act
of the pubGirnefishas defined by this act, Iflicevery member
observe
these
strictly
small "arid larg- - mouthed bass '
simple'rules, the great
and speckled trout, of what
loss by Forest Fires
C
species or variety,would be reduce4 to a
ring perch.
minimum,
ver

,

Spring-field-

it

GAME LAW.

fl--

true tUi

paper and
we will
end free
i set of
Pocket
Maps

25.

11- -

Non-resfde-

Writs for sample

I

big game and

t,

Non-resident-alie- n,

11

half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.

alsp-girppiea-

Anr

Mirks

Designs

nZvZ-A- t

Copyrights Ac

Anmn npniHiiR a iketrh nd (Iprcv mtlnn may
antculjr inrprtani our dihiiii.ii freo whether as
nirenllnn
pnihnMy pntfliifflhlo. Conimuttloa
HCM1U00K on l'mciil
t'.nintroilyciiil(leiitlal.
lentfieo. (l)oc iiuenry fur MrurlnR putenrs.
taken thrmith V.iinn
r(jnlnone;
minoufc ennrcd.

9c-w- i

111

Scleuiific

& Co. iecol- -t

io

Jlnieran.
Jrel

bandfomely l!!ntrld wklr. I
dr.
laUou ( ni fcleiuitlo Iniirual. Ternii. $3 a
itr: rour niontUa, U 8alabjrall nawadealarn
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Resources

Inexhau&flve end practfcElIy unex
plored and presents an excellent fleft
Tor the prospector and capffaliste Such
we

portions of the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored In the past are now be
In3 opened up with $ratiPyuiJ results one
rich srjnc3 are beting developed Lao

reduction works are now In course s
construction and caDltali
anxious to Invest In &!iv
VMWr
T

Mining,

m

